Name: ___________________________________ Class of: ______________________________ Date:
“If I washed your feet__I who am teacher
and Lord__then you must wash each
other’s feet. What I just did was to give you
an example: as I have done, so you must
do.” John 13:14-15

Bishop Rosecrans High School
Service Verification Form

I completed ________________ service hours through this project.
(Please list in half hour increments)

_____ hours Church (Please list in half hour increments)
_____ hours- School! Community (Please list in half hour increments)
Student Signature _________________________________________________
Verification:
Location name: _______________________________________________________________________
Supervisor Signature: _________________________________________________ Date:_______________
Supervisor Phone Number: __________________________ Supervisor Position: ________________

1. What did you do? _____________________________________________________
2. What kind of service were you involved in?
__Environment
__Education
(i.e. school clean up,
Bazaar, Bishops Ball)

__Human Services/ .Need
(i.e. taking care of children,
helping elderly, homeless shelter,
food pantry)

(Check all that apply)

___ Public Safety

(i.e. cleaning a park or playground,
testing water quality, clearing trails)

____ Other

__Church
(i.e. sense Mass, lector, choir,
ushers, festivals)

3. Were your service activities mostly:

(Check only one)

___ Direct Service ________________ Indirect Service
(Activities helping other
people—i.e. tutoring a child
helping the elderly)

(i.e. peer mediation, drug/
alcohol abuse prevention)

___General Service

(Activities that do not relate directly
to an individual—i.e. collecting food
for those in need, homeless shelter)

(Activities related to public
good—i.e. cleaning a park,
recycling cans)

4. This service project increased my understanding of problems or challenges other
people or groups face in society.
__Strongly Agree

5.

__Agree

__Disagree

__Strongly Disagree

1 learned something about my community through this experience.
__Strongly Agree
__Agree
__Disagree
__Strongly Disagree

(Continued on back)

6. I would recommend this agency where I completed my service project.
__Strongly Agree

__Agree

__Disagree

__Strongly

Disagree
7. Did you develop a really good relationship with someone as a result of your community
service experience? (Check all that apply)
__Supervisor on site

__Another Adult on site

__Another student

__A person I was helping

__A teacher _____ Other
__No One

8. Overall, how satisfied were you with your service experience?
____Very Satisfied ____Somewhat Satisfied ____ Somewhat Dissatisfied ____Very Dissatisfied

9. What did you like about your service experience?

10.

What would you change about your service experience?

